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tt RIGHT NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY

I

Winter Goods
. . . .

Our assortment is complete and prices
lowest consistent with quality.-

t

.
t

. Men's Extra Heavy
Nat. Gray Underwear

4 CENTS A GARMENT.

Ladies ' AllWool Rose
Fast Black Ribbed or Plain , no
Seams , 2Bc. a pair , worth 40c.

. . .s.

Capes ( and o Jackets
AT LOWEST PRICES.

; MILLINERY
at lower prices than ever before.

. . . . . . . . .

J4.owmciu; 'ou
Dry Goods , Carpets , Millinery.-
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F CANSCHOW ,
I

THE OLD RELIABLE BOOT AND SHOE DEALER-
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Is like a crying baby at a public meeting , it

Ought to be Carried Out
Those 3. B. Lewis Shoes are suggestive of all that

pertains to Style , Fit , and Good Wearing
Qualities at a Reasonable Price.-

l

.

l We Suggest That You Buy a Pa-

y

ir

y THEY ABE SOLD BY-OF COURSE YOU KNOW

1

CANSCHOW ,
THE OLD RELIABLE BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.
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C L. DeGroff & Co.'s'
'

CASH BARGAIN STOREa .
.

BARGAINS 1
. .

TAJ

r November 11thX-

11 this day we will have , in addition to the large assortment car-; Tied by us , the full sample line of one of the largest mallufacttlr'ers in thev United States. If you need a wrap of any kind or size , be sure to attendf1 ; I;: ; this sale , as we shall oiler extra > <ndneements o >: > < this d >Lr , to i zale this
the biggest cloak day of the year. Styles the newest and prices the low-
est.

-
. There will be shown the same day a good like of Misses and Child-

reii's
-

Cloaks..ft

MONDA Y NO V. 11th , Calico and Gingham

Sale. From 10 to 11 , a. m. 10 yds. Best Print , 35c. From

f
2 to 3 , p. m. , 10 yds. Best Gingham , 50c. Only sold to la-

dies

-

and only one pattern to a customer-

.g

.

g We have 100 dozens Handkerchiefs to sell on this clay ,

two for one cent.-

We

.

shall make special effort to reduce our large Dress

Goods stock in this sale , and }
you may look for very low

paces in this department.

TUESDAY NOV. 12th. Outing Flannel

Sale. 10 to 11 a , m. ' yds. Good Outing Flannel for 25c.

Only 801(1 to ladies , and only one pattern to a customer.

Battin-g Day. 2 to 3, p. m. We will sell 0 of our I'amous-

"Winner" Batts for 25e. Only sold to adults and only six

- to a customer.-

We

.

will sell , during this week of Special Sales , Blankets

very cheap. 100 pairs to be sold at 50c. a pair.

Will have another case of those 5c. sox.

Saxony Yarn 5e. a skein. Black and colors.

You may look for good values in our Shoe dept.
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Whew ! how the wind blows.

The New York Central has the most
perfect block system in the world-

.In

.

case of doubt take the safe side.
Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE and be safe
for the future.

Giving men credit for good deeds , as
well as condemnation bad ones , is an
essential part of ideal discipline.

Train accidents during September last
included 50 collisions , 54 derailments
and 4 other accidents , in which 38 per-
sons

-
were killed and 179 injured.-

On

.

October 27th , through connection
by wire was made from New York
City to the top of Pike's Peak for
the president of the Western Union Co. ,
who was at the latter point. Repeaters
at Buffalo , Chicago and Omaha.

The railways in the state of Ohio have
carried 85,000,000 passengers during the
last two years without a fatal accident to
one of them-a creditable fact which ap-

pears
-

to confirm the assertion that aseat.-
in. a railway train is one of the safest
places in the Age.

The western roads into St. Paul ,

Minn. , have announced that for 6o days
they will carry cattle and hogs to the
farmers of that state and North Dakota
at half rates. This is to encourage the
enlargement of herds of domestic
animals so as to make profitable use'o f
the surplus grain and potatoes.
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After an idleness of four years the
Sunbury Iron Works at Sunbury , Pa. ,

have resumed operation.

The Pullman Palace Car Co. owns and
controls 2,556 cars. The operating ex-

penses
-

of their entire plant was for the
year 1894 , $3,511,929

The Great Northern railway of En-

gland
-

had an accident , some time ago ,

caused by the breaking of a driving axle
which broke off inside the hub of the
wheel. The axle was 2534 years old and
had made 578,020 miles.

Last week , a meeting was held in St.
Louis by the managers of all the railroads
in the central and middle states to re-

strict
-

the issuing of passes for 1896. The
passes to employes are restricted to men
employed on actual and necessary busi-
ness.

-
.

After pumping a handcar up a heavy
grade over rails covered wiih sand a sec-

tion
-

foreman fells like getting a club
and murdering the thick-skulled engineer
who leaves such evidence of his ignor-
ance

-

behind. Many engineers imagine
that the more sand they use the less the
drivers will slip. The result is that the
rails are covered with sand , the engine
rumbles over it , every car drags heavily ,

and if the train gets over the hill it is-

by main strength and
Then when the track men come along
they must get off and push or tire them-
selves

-
out pumping the car up. It seems

that not more than one engineer in ten
understands that a few grains of sand
distributed along the rail a distance
equal to the diameter of the drivers and
at intervals of 500 to boo feet is sufficient
to prevent Sullivan , in
the Road Master.

1
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CLOTHING DEPARTME1V T.-

Boys' and Ghildreti's Suits, roc. to 815.00 a scat. y
i

Overcoats at Special Prices during this sally. ?lea's
Suits vary cheap. Be sure to visit this

and bYet our. prices.

GROCERIES.-

We

.

want your grocery business. On Monday , 'I'ue-

da

-
y and I1'ednesda - we will sell Best"

Flour at 1.00 per sac ? ; . 20 potuuls of Granulated Sugar
for 1. ( O. All Peckage Coffee at 20c. a package.

Only one sack of flour to a customer at this price , and

only one clollai 's worth of bat and toffee. ''

:111 other things iii file grocery line equally as cheap.

Exclusive sale in McCook of Chase & Sanborn'H Fine
Teas and Coff-

ee.GLOVES

.

AND MITTENS.-

A

.

Brood stock to select from as low as 25c. a pair-

.Men's

.

Working Shirts and Overalls , and Duck Coats , !

all will be sold at special_ prices during this week of '

special bargains. f 18-

tn,1.'I
1J

These are all genuine bargains. Don't fail to
take advantage 4f them !

General News.

for

world.-Railway
awkwardness.

slipping.-Jerry

clopartmont

"Pillsbury's

Two Twenty Five--After the Wreck
BY MRS. LILLIAN VAN BURChI.

Two Twenty-Five came back again ,

All fitted once more for work , ,

Bounding and pulling o'er valley and plain ,
And never a duty she'll shirk-

.There's
.

a stranger's hand on the throttle now ,
A new fireman at his side ;

Calmly along with thoughtful brow ,

O'er the same old track they ride.

Two TwentyFive came back again ;

All shining and new you come back ;

Did not your iron sides throb with pain ,

As you stoodon that glittering track ,

Where in the mire , a few short weeks before ,

Sobbing like some human soul you lay ;

While 'neath your iron weight those four,
Lay breathing their lives away?

Two Twenty-Five came back again ;

Oh , the weary hearts that will ache ,
As they look upon you with eyes of pain ,

Then , sec the empty homes you make.
You come from the shops all clean and new ,

To take up your duties once more ;

The OTHERS are standing purified too ,

On the other side of the shore.

Two Twenty-Five came back again-
.To

.

her duty so tried and true ;

We know 'tho' we look with eyes all stained ,

She only did as her Master bade her do ;

And there on the other side , we know ,

Are the loved ones we laid to rest ;

For our Master repays what is done below ,
'Ah , truly" , we murmur , "God knows best" .

Holbrook , Neb.

Money must be coming easy : The
Gulf-Interstate road has placed an order
with the Pullman car works for 200 cars.
Evidently the Populists are sanguine
that their ultimate project will be suc-
cessful.

-
.

The C. , B. & Q. has placed an order,
lately , for 2,000 freight cars , owing to
the outlook for business reviving.

.

t
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Use good judgment in all cases. Sub-
scribe

-

for TILE TRIBUNE.

The fast run which was made on the
New York Central September 24 , 65.96 a

miles an hour for 147.84 miles was beat-
,
f-

len the very next day , another special
train carrying newspapers having run
from Albany to Syracuse , I47 l miles in II

130 minutesequal to 63.23 miles an hour.
Nothing is said in the report about the
amount of time occupied in running
through the street approaching Syracuse.
The weight of the two cars of this train
is given at 167,107 pounds.ScientificA-
merican. .

D. G. Moffatt of Denver , formerly
president of the Rio Grande , is at the
head of a new company , to build a line
from Denver to Cripple Creek. It will
require but 32 miles of new track , have
easier grades and be sixty miles shorter
than the Midland. The plan comtem-
plates connections with the Denver ,

Leadville & Gunnison , they to widen
their track to standard guage as far as-

Symes. . The new organization is incor-
porated

-
under the title of the Denver &

Colorado Southern.-

In

.

the valley of the Ohio river and its
tributaries the drought still continues and
navigation , from all accounts , is practic-
ally

-
suspended. The local papers from

that section contain noticesof passenger
trains being pulled off on account of
the scarcityof waterforlocomotives. At-
Pittsburg there are 30,000 tons of track
material in boats which has been loaded
and waiting since last April to be ship-
ped

-
to St. Louis by water. Owing to

the drought the P. , C. , C. & St. L. road
is doing the largest freight bnsniess in its
history.
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